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Abstract. Fire is an important ecological disturbance in vegetated ecosystems across the globe, and also has
considerable impacts on human infrastructure. Vegetation flammability is a key bottom-up control on fire regimes and
on the nature of individual fires. Although New Zealand (NZ) historically had low fire frequencies, anthropogenic fires
have considerably impacted indigenous vegetation as humans used fire extensively to clear forests. Few studies of
vegetation flammability have been undertaken in NZ and only one has compared the flammability of indigenous plants;
this was a qualitative assessment derived from expert opinion. We addressed this knowledge gap by measuring the
flammability of terminal shoots from a range of trees and shrubs found in NZ. We quantified shoot flammability of
60 indigenous and exotic species, and compared our experimentally derived ranking with expert opinion. The most
flammable species was the invasive exotic shrub Gorse (Ulex europaeus), followed by Manna Gum (Eucalyptus
viminalis), K%umarahou (Pomaderris kumeraho), Rimu (Dacrydium cupressinum) and Silver Beech (Lophozonia
menziesii). Our experimentally derived ranking was strongly correlated with expert opinion, lending support to both
methods. Our results are useful to ecologists seeking to understand how fires have and will influence NZ’s ecosystems,
and for fire managers identifying high-risk landscapes, and low flammability species for ‘green firebreaks’.
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Introduction
Asan ecological disturbance fire shapes community structure and
ecosystem processes around the world (Bond 2005; Bowman
et al. 2009). An ecosystem’s fire regime emerges from interac-
tions among climate, landscape and the characteristics of the
available fuel (Whitlock et al. 2010). The flammability of the
vegetation combusted in a fire is an important bottom-up control
on the nature of individual fires and on the overall fire regime in
an ecosystem or landscape (Bond and Midgley 1995; Fogarty
2001; Bond 2005). Additionally, the composition and arrange-
ment of the vegetative fuel in a landscape can be altered byhuman
activities, such as agricultural and forestry practices, the intro-
ductions of invasive plant species and the use of ‘green fire-
breaks’ (areas of vegetation comprised of low flammability
species and that may be irrigated, which act as barriers to help
reduce fire spread: Johnson 1975; White and Zipperer 2010;
Keeley et al. 2012). Planting decisions in both urban and rural
areas, including the provision of green firebreaks, can be used to
modify the vegetative fuel and hence landscape flammability,
and sominimise fire risk in inhabited areas.Most authors broadly
define flammability as the capacity of a material to ignite and
sustain a fire, but the components measured to provide an
assessment of flammability vary across authors and disciplines
(e.g. Anderson 1970;Martin et al. 1994; Liodakis et al. 2002;Gill
and Zylstra 2005; White and Zipperer 2010; Jaureguiberry et al.
2011; Madrigal et al. 2011; Pausas and Moreira 2012).
As a plant trait flammability consists of four main compo-
nents, which are often strongly correlated: ignitability (how
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easily a plant ignites), combustibility (the speed or intensity at
which a plant burns), sustainability (the length of time a plant
continues to burn once ignited) and consumability (how much
of a sample is burnt) (Anderson 1970; Martin et al. 1994).
Measurements of plant flammability may quantify all or some
of these components and have been undertaken using a variety
of methodologies (e.g. Anderson 1970; Martin et al. 1994;
Liodakis et al. 2002; Etlinger and Beall 2004; Gill and Zylstra
2005; Weise et al. 2005; White and Zipperer 2010; Jauregui-
berry et al. 2011). Plant flammability is controlled by two main
factors: tissue type or quality (including moisture content), and
the structure and architecture of the plant (Perez-Harguindeguy
et al. 2013). However,mostmeasurements of flammability traits
involve small plant components, typically leaves or needles,
small twigs, or litter (e.g. Owens et al. 1998; Dimitrakopoulos
and Papaioannou 2001; Kane et al. 2008; Cornwell et al. 2015).
Such measurements accurately characterise the flammability of
the chosen plant tissues and provide important information on
surface fuels, but do not incorporate plant architecture, provid-
ing less ecologically meaningful results for canopy fuels than
methods that use whole shoots or entire plants (Etlinger and
Beall 2004; Jaureguiberry et al. 2011; Schwilk 2015). The most
recent plant functional trait ‘handbook’ (Perez-Harguindeguy
et al. 2013) advocates a shoot-level approach (following
Jaureguiberry et al. 2011) as a standardised method of assessing
plant flammability. This method preserves much of the archi-
tecture of the plant, particularly the fine fuels, and has recently
been suggested as a suitable way to measure the flammability of
samples from the plant canopy for a wide range of species, albeit
with less precision than some laboratory-based approaches
(Schwilk 2015).
New Zealand (NZ) has historically had low fire frequencies
across its three main islands. Although charcoal has been found
in sediment samples of all ages (Perry et al. 2014), fire recur-
rence times in NZ during the pre-human Holocene were in the
order of centuries or even millennia (Ogden et al. 1998). Those
fires that did occur were predominantly in tree-clad wetlands,
forested ecosystems following (rare) volcanic eruptions and, to
some extent, in drier areas of forest during the late Holocene
(Perry et al. 2014). The infrequency and unpredictability of fire
in time and space may explain the lack of specific fire adapta-
tions in the NZ flora. The few NZ species (e.g. the serotinous
Myrtaceous shrub Ma¯nuka (Leptospermum scoparium)) that do
possess obvious fire adaptations are relatively recent arrivals
(Pliocene or later) that are closely related to eastern Australian
species (McGlone et al. 2001). Despite the low fire frequencies in
primeval NZ, the history of human colonisation shows that NZ
forests were highly susceptible to fire. The first arrival of humans
in NZ,1280 AD (Wilmshurst et al. 2008) resulted in consider-
able changes in fire regimes. The initial burning period that
followed Polynesian settlement caused rapid and extensive forest
loss (likely.40%) and the transition from closed-canopy forests
to early-successional Bracken (Pteridium esculentum), shrub and
grassland communities (McWethy et al. 2009; McWethy et al.
2014; Perry et al. 2014). Further anthropogenic fire converted
forest and secondary shrubland to pasture following European
settlement,1840 AD (McWethy et al. 2009; Perry et al. 2014).
Despite palaeoecological and historical evidence that the NZ
flora burns readily, there is a lack of quantitative assessment of
the flammability of NZ plants. Studies based in other parts of the
world have assessed the flammability of some species that occur
in NZ. These include the invasive weeds Gorse (Ulex euro-
paeus) (Nu´n˜ez-Regueira et al. 1996; Madrigal et al. 2012) and
Radiata Pine (Pinus radiata) (Fonda 2001), other exotic species
(e.g. Manna Gum (Eucalyptus viminalis)) and some indigenous
NZ species (Ma¯nuka, Akeake (Dodonea viscosa) and Bracken)
that occur elsewhere, such as Tasmania (Dickinson and Kirkpa-
trick 1985). In NZ, multiple studies have assessed the flamma-
bility of Gorse (Anderson and Anderson 2009, 2010), whereas
the only published comparative assessment of indigenous trees
and shrubs is qualitative and derived from expert opinion
(Fogarty 2001). Forty two indigenous species were ranked by
Fogarty (2001) in terms of their average flammability score
based on a survey of fire managers. In that survey, experts were
asked to assign species to flammability categories based on their
observations of the species during and after prescribed burns and
wildfires under different fire danger conditions. The majority of
species (28/42; 66.7%) were assigned to low or moderately low
flammability categories, with only six species considered to be
moderately high or high flammability (Fogarty 2001). While
that study represented an important and useful first attempt at
ranking the flammability of NZ species, and has been used to
provide planting guidelines for green firebreaks, Fogarty (2001)
recognised that his rankings lacked empirical testing. This
testing has not been undertaken until now. It is imperative to
quantify the flammability of NZ species and empirically test
Fogarty’s (2001) widely used ranking because climate change
scenarios suggest increasing summer water deficits for much of
NZ (Mullan et al. 2005), with conditions potentially conducive
to higher fire risk (Pearce et al. 2010). Additionally, examina-
tion of the flammability of a flora that has evolved in the absence
of frequent and significant fires makes a useful addition to the
fire ecology literature, which is dominated by studies from fire-
prone environments.
In this study we measured the shoot-level flammability of
60 plant species that occur in a range of forest and scrub
habitats in NZ. We aimed to: 1) quantify the shoot-level
flammability of a range of indigenous and common exotic
species in NZ and 2) compare experimentally derived rankings
using the whole-shoot flammability method (Jaureguiberry
et al. 2011; Perez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013) with those
determined from expert opinion (Fogarty 2001). This second
aim represents a novel contribution to the literature; such
qualitative flammability data have not previously been tested
against quantitative rankings.
Methods
Sample collection
Wecollected samples from50NZ indigenous and 10 exotic plant
species, across 37 families (Table 1). The indigenous species
encompassed three monocotyledons (one liana, one iridoform
perennial herb and one arborescent monocot), four ferns
(including three tree ferns), five gymnosperm trees, one dicoty-
ledonous liana, and 37 dicotyledonous trees and shrubs. The
species chosen occur across a broad range of habitats in both the
North and South Islands of NZ (see Fig. S2 in the Supplementary
material, available online only, for collection locations). The
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indigenous species that we assessed are all abundant in different
areas of the country, both in native forest and as garden plants, and
were chosen to span a range of taxonomic groups. The exotic
species are all commonly planted (n ¼ 7) or abundant weeds
(n ¼ 8) in NZ, and included two gymnosperms and eight dicoty-
ledonous trees and shrubs. Many of these exotic species were
chosen because they are known tobe flammable in other locations.
One sample was taken per individual from a minimum of six
individuals per species (Table 1). The sampled individuals were
all healthy, not visibly water-stressed at the time of sampling,
and, for heteroblastic species, possessed a mature growth-form.
Wherever possible we sampled sun-exposed branches (Perez-
Harguindeguy et al. 2013). Following Jaureguiberry et al.
(2011) for trees, shrubs and lianas, samples consisted of
70 cm-long-terminal branches, with lianas sampled in the
canopies of their host trees where they produce mature, leafy
branches that are sun exposed. All fern samples consisted of a
70 cm terminal section of a single frond. A different sampling
technique was employed for Flax (Phormium tenax), as per
herbaceous species sampled by Jaureguiberry et al. (2011). To
preserve the shoot architecture of this iridoform species, a
sample consisted of a single clump cut at ground level and
trimmed from the leaf tips to 70 cm in length. All samples were
stored for less than one week in sealed plastic bags at 4–88C
before burning. Experimental burns were conducted primarily
in spring or summer, with some evergreen species burnt at the
end of winter.
Flammability measurements
Tomeasure shoot flammabilitywe largely followed themethods
described by Jaureguiberry et al. (2011) and Burger and Bond
(2015), who used a custom-built portable device constructed
from an 85 60 cm barrel cut in half and arranged horizontally
on four metal legs. Our device was built following the specifi-
cations of Jaureguiberry et al. (2011) and adjusted to meet NZ
safety standards; see ‘Device specifications’ in Supplementary
material for further details.
When conducting flammability tests it is important to match
the ignition source to the moisture content of the material being
tested (White andZipperer 2010). Pilot burning trials showed that
only the most flammable species (e.g. Eucalyptus spp.) consis-
tently ignited on our device when burned immediately after
collection, which meant that we could only measure relative
differences in flammability for those few most flammable spe-
cies. Thus, all samples were air-dried at room temperature for
24 h before burning to enable a wider range of species to be
ignited by the blowtorch, and so allowing a representative
assessment of their comparative flammability. The methodology
we employed to burn our samples followed that specified by
Jaureguiberry et al. (2011). The burner was turned on until the
grill reached a temperature of,1508Cand left on for the duration
of the experiment. Grill temperature was measured before each
sample. Unlike Jaureguiberry et al. (2011), who attempted to
maintain the grill at 1508C throughout their experiments, we
burned samples with grill temperatures ranging between 100–
1608C. Regressions showed no relationships between grill tem-
perature and the three measured flammability variables or our
overall flammability index (P. 0.4, r2 ,0.002 in all cases).
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Samples were horizontally placed on the grill and preheated
for two minutes, following Jaureguiberry et al. (2011). The
blowtorch was then turned on for 10 s to ignite the samples.
Jaureguiberry et al. (2011) determined this protocol on the basis
of the literature (Stephens et al. 1994; Dimitrakopoulos and
Papaioannou 2001) and their own trials. Measurements started
immediately after the blowtorchwas turned off.We recorded the
length of time the sample burned (sustainability), the maximum
temperature reached by the burning sample (combustibility)
and, once burningwas complete, as per Burger andBond (2015),
we visually estimated the percentage of the original biomass
that had burnt (consumability). Visual estimations of burnt
biomass were made by two people to minimise observer error.
Samples that failed to maintain flaming ignition once the
blowtorch was turned off were considered to not have ignited
and given values of zero for all three variables. Frequency of
ignition was recorded as a measure of ignitability, and was
defined as the percentage of each species samples that had
achieved ignition and burnt once the blowtorch was turned off.
Sub-samples were taken from each sample and weighed to
determine their fresh mass (FM) at the time of burning. These
sub-samples were oven-dried at 658C for 48 h to determine dry
mass (DM). Moisture content (MC) on a dry mass basis of the
sub-samples at the time of burning was calculated using Eqn 1
(Behm et al. 2004).
MC ¼ ½ðFM-DMÞ=DM  100 ð1Þ
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted using R version 3.1.2
(R Development Core Team 2014). Using the princomp()
function from the stats package, we performed a principal
components analysis (PCA) to investigate flammability patterns
across species using burn time, maximum temperature and burnt
biomass for every sample. Because the variables were on dif-
ferent scales, we performed the PCA using the correlation
matrix of the data. A second PCA (see Fig S3) was undertaken
using the mean values per species for the three measured
flammability variables, as well as the percentage of each species
samples that had achieved ignition and burnt once the blowtorch
was turned off (i.e. frequency of ignition). Given that all flam-
mability traits were negatively correlated with the first axis of
this second PCA (and which explained nearly 80% of the vari-
ation in the data), we used position on this axis to provide an
index of flammability for the species tested; species with the
lowest axis one scores had the highest values for the four
flammability traits and therefore the highest overall flamma-
bility. We used this index of flammability and K-means clus-
tering (Hartigan and Wong 1979) to divide the species into
flammability categories following Fogarty (2001): high, mod-
erate/high, moderate, low/moderate and low, with an additional
‘very high’ category for Gorse. We compared the flammability
ranking of the 27 species common to our study and that of
Fogarty (2001) via a Spearman’s rank correlation. We then
computed the probability of obtaining the resultant Spearman’s
correlation co-efficient by chance alone by randomly shuffling
the ranks of the 27 species and computing the Spearman’s rank
correlation between the random ranking and the Fogarty (2001)
ranking 10 000 times. Finally, we investigated the relationships
among the four flammability components for the species burned
in this study via Pearson’s product-moment correlations on all
combinations of the flammability variables. Correlations were
performed using the mean values per species of the three
measured flammability variables and also the ignition frequency
per species.
Results
The 60 species we assessed varied widely in their flammability
traits (Fig. 1). The first PCA axis explained 78% of the variation
in the data and was negatively associated with all three flam-
mability variables. The loadings of the three flammability
variables were approximately equal on axis one (maximum
temperature: 0.59, burn time: 0.57, burnt biomass: 0.58).
The second PCA axis explained 12% of the variation and was
negatively correlated with burn time (loading ¼ 0.81) and
positively correlated with maximum temperature and burnt
biomass (loadings ¼ 0.28 and 0.51). Variation on the second
PCA axis was negatively related to position along axis one, as
axis two variation increased with decreasing axis one scores
(increasing flammability); high flammability species (low PCA
axis one values) ranged from–0.83–1.17 in axis two position,
whereas low flammability (high axis one values) species all
scored similar values for axis two, clustering around 0.1 on
this axis.Many low flammability species samples failed to ignite
after 10 s with the blowtorch on, while those that did ignite only
reached comparatively low values for all measured variables.
See Table S1 for summary data of the measured flammability
traits for each species.
With the exception of the exotic Gorse, our PCA revealed
few differences in flammability between NZ indigenous and
exotic species (Fig. 1). Excluding Gorse, the lower limits of
PCA axis one (i.e. highest flammabilities) were similar between
indigenous (2.20) and the remaining exotic species (2.13).
This finding includes Manna Gum, a naturalised species that
was selected for this study in part because it is known to burn
readily in its native Australia. Compared with the lower limits of
axis one, there were greater differences in the upper axis one
limits (i.e. the low flammability end of the spectrum) between
indigenous (1.58) and exotic (1.28) species. Nevertheless,
exotic species occurred in all flammability categories
(as determined by K-means clustering of the flammability
index), including the lowest flammability category (Fig. 2).
According to our flammability index, the most flammable
species were the European shrub Gorse, the indigneous heath-
land shrub K%umarahou (Pomaderris kumeraho), the indigenous
trees Rimu (Dacrydium cupressinum), Silver Beech (Lophozonia
menziesii) and Ma¯nuka (Leptospermum scoparium) and the
Australian shrub Prickly Hakea (Hakea sericea) (Fig. 2). We
found similarities in species flammability within genera such as
Beilschmiedia, Coprosma, Cyathea and Metrosideros, but con-
siderable differences were observed within genera such as
Fuscospora and, to a lesser extent, Olearia (Fig. 2).
Our experimentally derived ranking was strongly correlated
with the ranking produced from expert opinion for the 27 species
common to both (Spearman’s r¼ 0.638,P, 0.001; Fig. 3). The
probability of obtaining a Spearman’s correlation coefficient of
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0.638 or higher was 0.0003, suggesting the strong correlation
between our experimentally derived ranking and that of Fogarty
(2001) was extremely unlikely to result from random chance. The
species differingmost between our assessment and that of Fogarty
(2001) were Kauri (Agathis australis), Rimu, Akeake, Rewarewa
(Knightia excelsa), Silver Beech and Flax (Fig. 3). Kauri, Akeake
and Flax were less flammable than suggested by expert opinion,
while Rimu, Rewarewa and Silver Beech were found to be more
flammable by our study. Almost half (13) of the species common
to these two studies were assigned to the same flammability
category in each study.Nine species differed byonecategory, four
species differed by two categories and a single species (Silver
Beech) differed by three categories. Of these five species that
differed by two or more categories, Flax was assigned to a lower
flammability category in our study, whereas Rimu, Rewarewa,
Silver Beech and Ka¯mahi (Weinmannia recemosa) were
assigned to higher flammability categories in our study.
Intermediate to strong positive correlations were found
among species means for the four flammability components
(r . 0.58, P , 0.0001 in all instances; Table 2). The strongest
correlations were found when the maximum temperature
(combustibility) reached by a sample was one of the variables
assessed. The weakest correlations were between the percentage
of samples ignited (ignitability) and both burn time (sustainability)
and burnt biomass (consumability).
Moisture content of the samples ranged from 12–239%
(Table 1). The species with the highest moisture contents were
(in descending order): Karaka (Corynocarpus laevigatus),
Five-finger (Pseudopanax arboreus), Broadleaf (Griselinia
littoralis), Hangehange (Geniostoma ligustrifolium), P%uriri
(Vitex lucens) and Kohekohe (Dysoxylum spectabile), with
mean moisture contents ranging from 152–239% on a dry mass
basis. These high moisture content species all displayed low
levels of flammability. The species with the lowest moisture
contents were (in ascending order): K%umarahou, Ponga
(Cyathea dealbata), Korokio (Corokia buddleioides), Bracken
and Mingimingi (Leucopogon fasciculatus). Moisture contents
for these species ranged from 12–19%.
Discussion
Flammability of New Zealand trees and shrubs
The first aim of our studywas to quantify the shoot flammability
of several NZ plants. Flammability levels varied across the
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species investigated, with some burning at high temperatures
(up to 8618C) and for relatively long time periods (up to 173 s),
while others consistently failed to maintain flaming ignition
once the blowtorch was turned off (see Table S1). The three
flammability variables measured per sample, maximum
temperature, burn time and burnt biomass, were all negatively
correlated with the first PCA axis. However, the spread of
samples on the second PCA axis suggested that there were a
range of variable combinations that defined a high flammability
species. At the flammable end of the spectrum (i.e. negative
values on PCA axis 1), species fell on a continuum from those
with high biomass consumption and maximum temperatures,
but comparatively low burn time, to those with low biomass
consumption and maximum temperatures but high burn time.
The most flammable species that we assessed, Gorse, had high
values for three parameters measured, while the least flammable
species displayed consistently low values for all. The dichotomy
in flammability types between species with high consumability
(burnt biomass) and combustibility (maximum temperature)
versus those with high sustainability (burn time) has been noted
previously in comparisons of the flammability of litter types
(a different fuel type to that burned here), albeit with a different
measure of combustibility (flame height) to that used here
(de Magalha˜es and Schwilk 2012). Ignitability, a trait recorded
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Fig. 2. Flammability rankings for the study species determined by the first axis of a
principal components analysis (PCA). The PCA was computed using the flamma-
bility variables maximum temperature, burn time, burnt biomass and ignition
frequency (and is shown in Fig. S3). The first PCA axis was negatively correlated
with all measured flammability variables and explained 80% of the variation in the
data. Flammability categories were determined using k-means clustering. See
Table 1 for definitions of species codes.
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only at the species level rather than per sample, was strongly
correlated with the maximum temperature at which the samples
burned. Correlations among the flammability components were
expected, as these measures of flammability are not orthogonal
(White and Zipperer 2010). Given that ignitability is the key
component determining whether a sample actually burns (Martin
et al. 1994), we expected ignitability to be the component
explaining most of the variability in the other three flammability
components. However, we found weak correlations between this
component and both burn time and burnt biomass, while maxi-
mum temperature (combustibility) was most strongly correlated
with the other three components.
The NZ indigenous species we studied were all from habitats
where fire has not been a major selective pressure, being neither
a frequent nor predictable cause of disturbance (Perry et al.
2014). Conversely, several of the exotic species we included (e.g.
Bottlebrush (Callistemon rigidus), Manna Gum, Prickly Hakea
and Gorse) were selected because they are native to fire-prone
environments and are known to burn readily. The Mutch (1970)
hypothesis suggests that plants from fire-dependent communi-
ties have evolved characteristics that increase their propensity to
burn, though this has since been much debated in the literature
(e.g. Snyder 1984; Bond and Midgley 1995; Schwilk 2003;
Bowman et al. 2014). Bowman et al. (2014) showed that fire-
enhancing plant traits can exist in plant communities rarely
exposed to fire, and proposed that such traits have therefore
evolved independently of landscape fire as the result of other
selective pressures, although some may be exaptations. Despite
fire not being a selective pressure in the evolutionary history of
the indigenous NZ species (with the possible exception of some
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Fig. 3. Comparison of flammability rankings determined in the present studywith those determined by
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pointswould lie in a perfect correlation between both ranking systems. Species above the linewere found
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Table 2. Pearson’s correlation coefficient among the species means of the three measured flammability traits and the percentage of the samples
that ignited per species. n 5 60 species, P , 0.0001 in all cases
Variable Burn time (s) Maximum temperature (8C) Burnt biomass (%)
Maximum temperature (8C) 0.780
Burnt biomass (%) 0.739 0.789
Percent ignited 0.583 0.873 0.641
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shrubs such as Ma¯nuka and some non-woody wetland taxa:
Perry et al. 2014), we found several indigenous species to be at
least as flammable as exotic species from fire-prone environ-
ments, although nonewere as flammable asGorse. Interestingly,
the most fire-adapted indigenous species burned here, Ma¯nuka,
was not themost flammable of the indigenous species. Although
our study was not designed to test their hypothesis, these
findings support Bowman et al. (2014) as we demonstrate high
levels of flammability in species from communities that are
rarely burnt. High shoot-level flammability was also recently
reported for species that occur in the fire-free forest biome in
South Africa (Calitz et al. 2015). For species such as Rimu and
Silver Beech, the traits causing them to have relatively high
flammability have evolved without fire as a selective force and
likely have been the result of other evolutionary pressures, or
are ancestral characters that have been retained since the
species arrived in NZ. Indeed, where fire is rare in a community,
traits that enhance flammability but confer other selective
benefits such as drought or herbivore tolerance may arise due
to a lack of selective pressure against them. This may explain
why Rimu and Silver Beech, species from comparatively wet
habitats, were two of the most flammable species tested here.
Future research should focus on identifying the physical traits
influencing the flammability of New Zealand plant species and
their evolutionary significance (Murray et al. 2013; Burger and
Bond 2015).
We found indigenous early successional forest and scrub
species such as K%umarahou, Ma¯nuka and, to a lesser extent,
Akepiro (Olearia furfuracea) and Ka¯nuka (Kunzea ericoides),
to be among the most flammable species, along with the mature
forest species Silver Beech and Rimu. Conversely, species found
to be of the lowest flammability in this study included common
lowland forest species such as Karam%u (Coprosma robusta),
Karaka, Kohekohe, Hangehange and Five-finger. We recom-
mend the use of this latter group of species, along with
Ko¯tukutuku (Fuchsia excorticat) and Hangehange, in green
fire breaks. These species were placed in the low flammability
categories in our study and by Fogarty (2001). Species such as
Karam%u and Hangehange, in particular, have broad environ-
mental tolerances and are commonly planted throughout the
country, while others such as Karaka and Kohekohe are more
appropriate for areas or habitats with milder climates. Macro-
carpa (Cupressus macrocarpa) and Lombardy Poplar (Populus
nigra) are two common species planted as shelterbelts on NZ
farms. Based on the relative flammability measured here we
recommend the use of Lombardy Poplar in this context, as it is
likely to have a lower fire risk than Macrocarpa.
Of the 10 exotic species examined in this study, Scotch
Broom (Cytisus scoparius), Prickly Hakea and Gorse are abun-
dant invasive weeds of farmland and early successional
communities in NZ (Williams 2011). Our results suggest that
the canopy foliage and shoots of Scotch Broom presents less of a
fire risk than Prickly Hakea or Gorse. However, these latter two
species could increase the flammability of the early successional
communities that they invade, as has occurred with other woody
invasions (Berry et al. 2011; Mandle et al. 2011). Perry et al.
(2014) hypothesised that this may then slow post-fire succession
in NZ as communities spend longer in flammable, early succes-
sional states. The potential combined flammability of mixtures
of indigenous early successional species and these high flam-
mability invasive species is unknown for NZ species and
ecosystems, and warrants further investigation (e.g. following
Mola et al. 2014). However, it is evident that unchecked spread
of these flammable species, particularly Gorse in farmland
across most of the country, should be a priority for control. In
Spain, Madrigal et al. (2012) advocated intensive management
of Gorse shrubland to prevent plants exceeding five years of age.
At this stage rapid physiological and structural changes consid-
erably increase plant flammability (Madrigal et al. 2012), most
likely through retention of dead biomass (Dent, Lustig, Buckley
and Curran unpubl. data).
Shoot-level flammability assessment in comparison
to expert opinion
Vegetation flammability is a much-debated subject, both in
terms of its usefulness as a concept and the most appropriate
methods for its assessment (e.g. White and Zipperer 2010;
Fernandes and Cruz 2012; Pausas and Moreira 2012). White
and Zipperer (2010) provide a review of different quantitative
methods for assessing plant flammability, evaluating the
methodologies and advocating for the standardisation of flam-
mability measures among studies. White and Zipperer (2010)
also compared species’ relative flammability rankings as
determined by several methodologies, while Dimitrakopoulos
(2001) compared expected relative flammability based on
species physical and chemical properties to laboratory measures
of ignitability. In their respective studies, White and Zipperer
(2010) found reasonable agreement among some, but not all, of
the methodologies investigated, and Dimitrakopoulos (2001)
found good agreement between the expected flammability
rankings and empirical results. To our knowledge, however,
flammability rankings based on expert opinion have not previ-
ously been evaluated against quantitative experimental
measures, so our comparison represents a novel contribution to
this debate. Long et al. (2006) used expert opinion to identify
a suite of species to test empirically, but did not attempt to
compare the outcomes of the two approaches.
Our experimental assessments broadly agreed with the qual-
itative rankings of Fogarty (2001). However, there were also
some notable discrepancies between the two approaches. First,
our results illustrated that despite their common physiognomy
different tree fern taxa vary in their flammability (in comparison
to Fogarty 2001). Additional discrepancies between the two
studies, such as in the rankings of Rimu, Rewarewa and Silver
Beech, may result from the types of data used to generate the
assessments. While a fire manager is likely to integrate observa-
tions of the flammability of a species with knowledge of the
environmental conditions that species inhabits, we compared
species flammability traits under common (controlled) environ-
mental conditions in an experimental context. Fogarty’s (2001)
methodology likely, therefore, integrates flammability with the
opportunity to burn in a given environment, whereas we have
assessed flammability given the presence of an ignition source.
Due to these differences, the results of our study may provide a
more accurate depiction of species’ relative flammability in a
common environment; although caution must be applied when
extrapolating from our laboratory setting to field conditions
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(Pausas and Moreira 2012). In contrast, the assessments of
Fogarty (2001) may better reflect the relative likelihood of
species burning in their natural environments. Between these
two studies we are starting to gain a robust view of the
comparative flammability of many trees and shrubs occurring
in the NZ landscape. However, future work involving whole
branches and shrubs, and ideally large-scale experimental burns
in the field that account for the structure of the live and dead fuel,
are necessary to gain an understanding of NZ plant flammability
across a range of scales.
Suitability of the methodology
Because they preservemuchof the architecture of the plant shoots,
the methods we used provide a more realistic comparison of
relative canopy flammability among species thanmethods that use
smaller plant components (Perez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013). Our
methods can be used to provide relative indices of flammability
among species at the shoot-level. However, like all laboratory
methods, caution must be applied when scaling beyond the
experimental setting, as the flammability of species in field
conditions will be influenced not only by the characteristics of the
species itself but also by its environment (White and Zipperer
2010; Fernandes and Cruz 2012). In this study we have stan-
dardised our experimental units across species as single, 70 cm-
long-terminal sections. However, this may not accurately reflect
the characteristics of the fuel as it is on the plant for some species.
There are two particular circumstances where methodologi-
cal improvements are needed in terms of the definition of a
sampling unit. The first situation that warrants improvement is
where a species has sparsely placed leaves (or pinnae) along a
single branch (or frond), but where in the field branches would
typically overlap on the whole plant and increase bulk density
and fuel continuity. When such samples burn the individual
leaves may burn readily, but the flame does not carry along
the sample and is quickly extinguished having burnt little of the
biomass. For example, Bracken is regarded as highly flammable
(McGlone et al. 2005) and we found that individual pinnae burn
readily. However, only one or two pinnae would be ignited by
the blowtorch and, owing to the sparse placement of pinnae
along the frond, the flame would not carry along the sample.
In the field, bracken fronds grow in a very dense, intertwined
fashion and fire would spread easily through a plant.
The second methodological issue we identified was with
species that retain dead material, particularly around their
trunks. This is the case for some tree fern species and also
Cabbage Tree (Cordyline australis). The retention of dead leaf
material increases plant flammability (Bowman et al. 2014), and
preliminary tests found dead tree fern and Cabbage Tree fronds
were more flammable than the corresponding live material. For
such species the flammability of the dead material will likely be
a more important driver of plant flammability than that of a live
shoot, yet the present method only measures this where dead
material is part of a terminal shoot section. This issuemay be one
that is best resolved by burning entire plants or large branches.
Conclusions
We have developed the first empirical ranking of flammability
across a range of indigenous and exotic New Zealand plant
species. Our results indicate that invasive exotic species such as
Gorse and Prickily hakea are highly flammable and therefore
have the potential to increase fire risk in the communities that
they invade. We also determined that many indigenous plant
species – notably Rimu, Silver Beech and K%umarahou – burn
readily and were among the most flammable species evaluated
in this study. We found our shoot-level flammability assess-
ments to largely concur with a previous qualitative assessment
based on expert opinion (Fogarty 2001), providing support for
both methods and progressing towards a better understanding of
plant flammability in New Zealand. These close correlations
between rankings derived from our shoot-level experiments and
those gleaned from expert opinion support Schwilk’s (2015)
suggestion that further measurements of canopy-held fuels are
warranted and that these could be measured at the shoot scale; for
instance, with the device designed by Jaureguiberry et al. (2011).
Future research should examine the plant traits that give rise to the
flammability patterns measured here, while larger-scale and field-
based studies should be employed to further our understanding of
links between plant flammability and fire behaviour.
The dataset used for this study is available online as Supple-
mentary material (Table S3).
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